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FROM GEN._LEE'S ARMY.

ITerrible Battle in Pennsylvania--
Confederate Victory.

REE GENERALS REPORTED KILLED

BOOKER SUPERSEDED.

ctS-. dec. dec.

Every one is asking the question,
"Where is Gen. Lee's army?" and
"Echo answers, where?" The only
newswe now get from that army is
through the Northern papers. By an
examination of the map ofthe Keystone
State in conjunction with the telegrams
in the Northern papers, it would seem
that our forces are nowhere particular-
ly, but everywhere generally?they seem
to be spread about loos, over a lar_;e
part of that wealthy State. The Yan-
kees have been concentrating their for-
ces at Harri-burg, the Capital of Penn-
sylvania, and have boast* d that they are
able to defend that city successfully.?
If they look North, the much dreaded
"ragged rebels" are there ; if they look
South, Jiliey are there, and if they look
West, they are there. From Harris-
burg, they are found in every direction
except the Eastern. How long the Sus-
quehanna River will prevent tnem from
being foand in that direction also, the
news of the next few days will probably
develope. By the telegrams in the
Northernpapers ofthe 28th ult., it ap-
peal's that our forces occupied Carlisle
at ten o'clock on Saturday morning, the
27th, withoutresistance. Without paus-
ing they moved on towards Harrisburg,
and at mid-day were within fifteen
miles of that place. This looked like
business ! They seem, however, to have
thence bent their course, in the first in-
stance, to Duncannon, a point fifteen
miles above Harrisburg, where the great
Central Railroad crosses the Susquehan-
na, on its course towards Pittsburg. It
needs no one to tell what took them
there, or what became of that bridge.

On the same day, (Saturday) General
Early's division occupied York, also,
without resistance. This breaks up the
Northern OeDtral railroad, which leads
from Baltimore through York to Harris-
burg, with a branch at York leading to
the Philadelphia road at Lancaster.?
Our troops on the same day, occupied
Hanover Junction. This is the point
where thebranch road from Gettysburg
joins the Northern Central. It is eleven

"COONEY RICKETS."
L. C. Rickets, usually called "Cooney

Rickets," is the name of a feoy from Ka-
nawha county, who has been for some
time connected with the command of
Gen'l Jenkins, Shortly after the be-
ginning of the war, this boy went down
to Cincinnatti, where he staid till he
learned all about the strength ofthe en-
emy in that part of Lincolndom, and
then returned safely within our lines to
report the result of his observations.?
His extremeyouth prevented the enemy
from suspecting him. Prom that time
to this he has been in active service, and
his conduct has been such as to com-
mand the highest respect and confidence
of the commanding General. The last
intelligence we have of this gallant boy
is contained in the following extract
trom a correspondent ofthe Enquirer in
reference to the capture ofMartinsburg:

"As Gen. Rodes' men were much
fatigued by a long march, Gen. Jenkins
asked the privilege to take his com-
mand in front; and in observing tbis
order, the whole brigade except Capt.
Crawford's company, of the 17th regi-
ment, was dismounted to act as infan-
try ; they, being armed with Enfield ri-
fles, are prepared to meet the regular
infantry in that capacity. lience the
brilliant charge to which we alluded
was made by Capt. Crawford?led by
Gen. Jenkins in person ; but his horse
was shot, and so disabled as to very
much impede his progress until he pro-
cured another on the road. In the
meantime, the company coming up, en-
quired of him whicti way they snould
go. The General pointing to L. C.
-tickets, better known as "Cooney Rick-
ets," who was then far in the advance,
said, "Just follow that boy." And on-
ward they flew, "Cooney" holding his
position far in the leao. This brave
young man, only sixteen years of age,
who has been with Gen. Jenkins from
the commencementof the war, pursued
the enemy far in advance of the compa-
ny, passing and halting piece after piece
ofthe artillery, until ne encountered
the Captain in person. By this time he
had discharged all the loads in his re-
volver, the only weapon he had. He
fo lght the Captain with his empty pis-
tol in hand against the sabre, and de-
tained him until he was captured.?
"Cooney" received several slight sabre
curs about his face, one heavy bruise on
his shoulder, and one severe cut on his
finger?the guard ofthe pistol in hand
saved his finger from being cutoff. The
guard was cut by the same stroke the
eighth of an inch or more."

STILL LATER.
From despatches received in this place

on yesterday we learn that a hard fought
battle occurred near Gettysburg, Penn-
sylvania, on Wednesday, Thursday and
Friday last, :n which we were success-
ful, though with heavy loss. The ibl-
lowing private despatcheswere received

Ke yesterday by citizens ot' this place :

Winchester, July sth.?Lee whipped
_ker'_ army near Gettysburg Tnurs-
' and Friday,driving him towards Bal-

timore. Loss very heavy onboth sides.
Sickles, Reynolds and MeClellanrepoit-
eu killed. Ambulances have been sent

[SECOND DESPATCH.
Winchester, July sth.?Gettysburg

battle continued from Wednesday until
Friday, and still in line of battle at 6
o'clock, P. M., yesterday, when inform-
ant lefr. One ofthe severest battles of
the war.

Generals Kemper, Barksdale and Gar-

Generals Heth, Hood, Jonesand Trim-
General Archer in the hands of the

enemy.
The following wounded in the 11th

Virginia regiment: Major Otey, severe-
ly in shoulder ; Captain Mitchell, slight-
ly in arm; Captain Horton, in leg; Capt
tain Hunter, badly ; Lieutenant Elliot,
in thigh ; Lieutenant Rhett, slightly.Wounded men arrriving here.

We lost about 4,000 prisoners, and
captured about 12,000. J. T. C.

Tlie above contains all tlie intelligence
we could learn up to the time of going
to press this morning.

VICKSBURG.
The enemy at Vicksburg have been

doing some good work. They attempt-
ed to blow up a portion of our worksand blew themselves up. This is whatShakspeare calls being " hoist on their
own petard." The "Vicksburg Citizen,"
a paper published in that heroic city,
and in its present state of siege, printed
on wall paper, as late as the 23d ult.,
was received at Jackson on the 29th ult.
It says that for twenty-eight days there
had been an incessant shower ot shells
rained upon that city, and yet, strange
to say, there had been but threecasual-
ties in the city, though the street, were
daily filled with people, including wo-
men and children. A thirteen-inch
shell passed through the office of the
"Citizen," knocking the type into "pi,"but, fortunately, injured no one. For
several days, the enemy had been firing jincendiary shells, with the view* efburn-
ing the city, but had done no damage.
The garrison in Vicksburg are in good
spirits, and feel confident that General
Johnston will move in time. For seve-ral days there have been no telegrams Ifrom the West, in consequence of the!raiders cutting the telegraph wires.

THE JACKSON STATUE.
The Richmond Enquirer says that on

Wednesday last a meeting of the Exec-1utive Committee of the Jackson Statue
Association was held in the Capitol.? jVice President Stephens was present,taking an earnest interest in the busi I
ness of the meeting. On his motion,Colonel S. Bassett French was appoint-
ed Secretary and Treasurer. Messrs.Letcher, Chesnut and Myers were ap- ipointed a sub-committee on the Statue,
and the committee enlarged by adding
thereto the names of Hon. A. R. Bote~-ler, Dr. James Beale and Col. French.
Treasurerreported collections $8,647.97;
of which, $8,000 has been invested in 8 Iper cent. Registered ConiederateStock
?action approved. The committeead-
journed to meet on call of Secretary.

In Europe, also, where the fervent
admiration of Stonewall Jackson hasbeen nothing inferior to our own, there
are symtoms of a desire to be permitted
to unite in the pious work. Ihe London"Index," on requisition of many corres-
pondents, has opened a subscription in
aid of the monument at Richmond, and
associations are spoken of both at Lon-Hand Liverpool to carry the object

execution.
NEW ORL-A-.S.

nofficial information by telegraph
irom Jackson, Miss., Saturday last, states j
that an officer had justarrived therefrombelow, who rep >its that Generals Ma-
gruder and Dick Taylor had crossed theMississippi at Kenner, ten miles above
New Orlears, and were marching on
that city, which was garrisoned by about
fifteen hundred P'ederal troops.

We have had no trains from
Richmond since Friday last, and no tel-
egraphic communication, a3 the Yan-
kees have destroyed a bridge and cut
the wires. The amountof damage done,

Be present condition of anairs at
ond, we areunable to learn.

Later.?The following is the sub-
stance of the news contained in the New
York of the 29th ult:

The enemy is pressing closely upon
Harrisburg. Gen. Lee's whole army is
undoubtedly in Pennsylvania. His own
headquarters are at Hagerstown, Md.,
from which he is directing the move-
ments. Gen. Longstreet's corps crossed
nearWilliamsport on Saturday. A great
battle is impending at Harrisburg to-
day. Last night the rebels were with-
in three miles of the city, and heavy ii-
ring was going on all day. This was
probably the outposts, skirmishing as
the enemy advanced.

Mefchanicsburg was surrendered by
our troops yesterday morning, and im-
mediately occupied by the rebels. ?
They also took possession of York, our
troops clearing out before them. Tiiey
have done serious damage to the Nor-
thern Central Railroad, both at York
and Hanover Junction. They have
burnt two bridges at York Haven. The
splendid bridge across the Susquehanna
at Columbia, a mile and a quarter long,
which cost a million of dollars, was
burned by our troops under Col. Frick,
yesterday.

The utmost consternation prevails
throughout the State of Pennsylvania,
and at last there appears to be a dispo-
sition on the p*-rt of the people to rally
for their defence. Fugitives, however,
keep pouring into Harrisburg, Lancas-
ter and other cities, in a state of com-
plete terror, bringing their cattle, mer-
chandiseand household goods with them.

A train of one hundred wagons, load-
ed with supplies, and nine hundredmules were captured by the rebels near
Rockville, Md., yesterday. Several of-
ficers, who were on their way to join
their regiments, were also captured.

A rebel force, which is said to be 7,-
--000 strong, and composed of three brig-
ades of cavalry, is reported to be mov-
ing eastward towards the Washington
branch of the Baltimore and Ohio rail-
road. They aie reported to be com
manded by Fitzhugh Lee. It has been
ascerlaineti that they passed within 14
miles of Washington, on the North side,and it is presumed that they are strikingfor the trestle work upon the railroad
between tho capital and Annapolis Junc-
tion.

The "Herald" of the 30th ult., says
that the enemy had not advanced onHarrisburg at latest accounts. Skir-
mishing at various points on the South
side ot the Susquehanna was going on
yesterday, :vt Oysterville, and Maysville
especially. All our forces were within
the defence, at sunset yesterday. The
rebels had torn up the track at Mariet-
taville and Sykesville, thirty-one miles
from Baltimore. The damage at the
latter place is but slight.

General Early has levied on the au-
thorities of York for $150,000 in green-
backs, 40,000 pounds of fresh beer, 200
barrels of flour, 30,000 bushels corn, 1,-
--000 pairs each of shoes, stockings, coats
and Hats, 50 bags coffee, and large quan-
tities of sugar and groceries. General
Early says, "we will occupy the place
permanently."

The defenders in the entrenchments
at Harrisburg areprepared for an attack
to-day.

The enemy is reported crossing the
river at Bainbridge on pontoons, with
the intention of cutting the Pennsylva-
nia Central railroad.

home defence. The Board of Brokers
raised $25,000, to be divided among five
hundred men, who may enlist for the
emergency. A line of entrenchments
will be commenced around the city of
Philadelphia to-morrow. The splendid
bridge over the Susquehanna at Colum-
bia, valued at $157,000, was burnt on
tho 28th, to keep the rebels out of the
town.

"Fighting Joe Hooker" has been su-
perseded in the command of the Army
ofthe Potomac, by Minor-General Geo.
G. Meade, one of General Hooker's corps
commanders.

The following is General Hooker's
Farewell Address to the Army of the
Potomac:

"H'd-Q'rs Army of the Potomac, )
\u25a0'Fredekick, Md., June 28, 18(53. )

General orders Wo. 65.
"In conformity with the orders of the

War Department, dated June 27, 1863,
I relinquish the Army of the Potomac.
It is transferred to Major Genoral Geo.
G. Meade, a bravo and accomplished
officer, who has nobly earned the con-
fidence and esteem of the Army on ma-
ny a well-fought field. Impressed with
the belief that my usefulness as the com-
mander ofthe Army ofthe Potomac is!
impaired, I part from it, yet not with-
out the deepest emotion. The sorrow of
parting with the comrades of so% many
battles is relieved by the conviction that
the courage and devotion of this Army
will never cease nor fail; that it will
yield to my successor, as it has to me, a
willing and hearty support. With the
earnest prayer that the triumph of its
arms may bring successes worthy of it
and the nation, I bid it farewell.

JOSEPH HOOKER,
Major General.

The greatest alarm and activity pre-
vail in Thiladelphia. The Mayor and
Gen. Dana have issued stirring procla-
mations, appealing to citizens to pre-
pare to dci.nd their homes.

There was a great panic in stock yes-
terday. The coal dealers held a meet-
ing, and resolved to close their colleries
until the crisis has passed, to enable the
miners to volunteer. The merchants re-
solved to raise one million dollars tor'

CATHERINE GRAHAM, A YANKEE
SPY.

Among the documents of Milroy cap-
tured at Winchester, is a report, dated
Feb. 15th, 1863, from Michael Graham,
of Gen'l Bank's secret service, to Maj.
Gen. H. W. Halleck, Commander in-
chief, U. S. A., ofthe observations made
by his wife, Catherine Graham, whilst
travelling as a spy from Mt. Jackson up
the Valley to Staunton, thence to Rich-
mond, thence, by way of Culpeper,
Woodville, Sperryville,Little Washing-
ton to Piedmont, thence to New Berlin,
on the Baltimore and Ohio R. R., thence
to Baltimore, thence to Washington city.
She says that from Culpeper she rode as
far as Baltimore in company with Mrs.
Kelley, of Staunton, ana Mrs. Kenedy,
of Culpeper, whom she thought, "from
their actions and conversation, were two
rebel spies." It is quite natural for the
guilty to suspect others.

?'AU is infuctrd which the infeoted spy,
As all seemsyellow to the jaundiced eye."

This report of this female spy was
endorsed as follows:

"Respectfully referred to Brig. Gen'l
Milroy, for his information.

B. F. Kelly-, Brig. Gen'l."
The result shows how much benefit

Milroy derived from it. It is to be
hoped that our community will derive
more benifit from the information com-
municated by the "rebel spy" from this
place. They would be pleased to hear
of consideraole reduction in the prices
of millinery goods.

GEN. TAYLOR'S VICTORY IN LA.
A dispatch from Jackson, Miss., dated

June 29th, says that official despatches
have been received lrom General Dick
Taylor (son of "Old Zackv ) conveying
highly interesting information from the
seat of operations in I ouisiana. The
despatches state that the forces under
his command had stormed and carried,
at the point of the bayonet, with unload-
ed guns, the enemy's position at Ber-
wick's Bay, capturing over one thou-
sand prisoners, ten heavy guns, and a
large amount ofstores. Tho loss in kill-
ed and wounded had notbeen ascertain
ed when the despatches were forwarded.

The same despatches state that the en-
emy's position at Thibodeaux have also
been carried?by whom not stated, but
it is supposed by Gen. Walker.

These achievements give us the com-
mand of the Mississippi river above
New Orleans, and will thereby enable
us to cut off Banks' supplies, and prob-
ably raise the siege of tort Hudson.

Berwick's Bay is about eighty miles
southwest ofNew Orleans. Thibodeaux-
ville, on the La Fourchc river, is not
more than fifteen miles lrom the Missis-
sippi, at apoint nearly midway between
IS ew Orleans and Baton Rouge.

A FIGHT BELOW RICHMOND.
The "Enquirer" of Friday last says

that intelligence was received on Thurs-
day of a skirmish at Bottom's Bridge, on
the Chickahominy, fifteen miles below
the city, between a portion of General
Hill's command and a strong force of
the enemy, posted in that vicinity. The
attack was made by our men,"with a
view to ascertain the strength of the en-
emy ; and alter a sharp, but short con-
test, our forces retired in good order,
witn|only a loss of two men wounded.

Various reports wererife on yesterday
of a moreserious engagement; but they
proved to be without foundation. As a
precautionary measure, the volunteer
military organization under Gen. Custis
Lee was called out, and marched to the
batteries. These troops are now well
drilled and equipped, and their appear-
ance on the streets gave them the ap-
pearance in discipline at least of veter-
ans.

ISP* We have not learned what part
the several regiments from this county
took in the battle of Gettysburg, and
have not yet learned the extent of* the
casualties sustained by them. We will
publish the names of the killed aud
wounded as soon as received.

STAUNTON SPECTATOR AND GENERAL ADVERTISER.
A Supposed Female Spy in Male Attibe.?

On yesterday morning,a young gentleman, in ap-
pearance, rigged out in a new Confederate uni-
form, was brought before General Winder. He
had just arrived from Mobile, _nd wasknown on
the hotel register as Lieutenant Bensford, C. S.
A." An investigation into tho suspicious char-
acter of the young man, revealed the little cir-
cumstance that he was sailing under false colors
?tho ran ..title and habiliments of a man- when,
in fact, -'he" was a woman. The secret being
thus discovered, theshe-Lieutenant, who, by the
way, was not quite as pretty us the romance of
her case might admit, informed the General that
her name was Mrs. Alice Williams, that she had
a husband in the Federal army, but was herself
true to the South. Upon b.ing informed that
she would hay. to be imprisoued, she said, with
an independent air, if that was tried she would
"claim foreign protection, being a British sub-
ject, and bound by no laws to be treated as a
prisoner by the Confederate authorities." It
was quite evident that there was somethingwrong
about her and she was sent to prison, where she
will And ample time to cogitate upon her new idea
of international law, and the folly of trying to
wear breeches in a sphere where even Bellona
wears petticoats.

This dashing Lieutenant passes for the same
valiant Joan, who, under the name ofLieutenant
Bensford, is represented to have fought so hero-
ically in several battles in tha Southwest, an ac-
count of which appeared in the papers some time
ago. The identity is by no means improbable,
the lady being evidentlya -whole team/ and not
of the build to be i.ighteried easily by cither guv
\u25a0jv goblin?[Enquirer of July 2d.

When General Jackson was wounded, says the
Richmond ''Sentinel," his cap and the gloves
which he wore were left on tbe field where his
injuries were first examined. They were there
found by a soldier of company G, 38th N. C.
regiment, Pender's brigade. His name is Wm.
D. H. Covington, and he is now in Chimborazo
hospital. Mr. Covington carefully preserved the
internstiiig art'cles, and though offered large
sums for them by those who wished to possess
these mementoes of our great General, he was
fixed in his purpose in delivering them to his
family. Through the aid of his Surgeon, Dr.
Bowen, he has found the opportunity of sending
the gloves. The cap is with General Fender.

We have seen the gloves. << T. J. Jackson,
Virginia," is printed neatly on thewrist of each.
The course of the fatal ball that wounded the
wearer is seen on both.

Tbe right-hand glove is cut by the ball just
above the base of the thumb, but so near the edge
as apparently just to have grazedthe flesh. The
left hand glove was perforated on the wrist, near
the top oi the glove. The stain of the blood
which flowed from the wound is still upon the
glove. The ball, after entering the wrist, ran
up the arm, rendering necessary its amputation
above the elbow.

VIRGINIA CONGRES*SIttEN ELECT.
The Virginia delegation in tho next Congress

will stan. as follows :

1 Robt. L. Montagues
*

2 Root. 11. Whitfield,*
8 Wm. C. Wickham,*
4 Thomas S. Gholson,*
5 Wm. C. Rives,*
6 Thos. S. Bocock,
7 John Goode, Jr.,
8 Daniel C. Dejarnette,
9 David Funsten,*
10 F. W. M. Holliday,*
11 John B. Baldwin,
12 Walter R. Staples,
13 Fayette McMullen,*
14 Samuel Miller,
15 Robert Johnson,
16 Charles W. Russell.
One-half of the delegation are new memhersThey are indicated by asterisks.
The Ohio Democracy?Val_an_i_ham'_ Ar-rest?Bold Talk.?Senator Pugh, of Ohio theDemocratic nominee for Lieutenant.Governormade a powerful speech to the Ohio DemocraticConvention, taking strong grounds i n favor oftho liberty of speech, peace and the defense of

Vallandigham. He characterised Burnt-ide's or-
der No. 38 as infamous; called upon the assem-bly to rise to his rescuo, if ho was arrested forhis words, and declared that he would maintainhis rights though he lost his life. Ho closed bysaying, "Now, my fellow-citizens, I call uponyou in the name of 180,000Democratic freemenof Ohio, not to disperse or go home until youhave demanded of Abraham Lincoln ths restora-tion of the person you have nominated fur Gov-ernor, and I exhort you not to hear oi anytfeing
else?Dor talk or think of the rebellion of waror of peace, until he is restored to us.

'

And if
we fail, let us imigrate to some other countrj
where we may be free."

Respect for General Lee.?We take the fol-
lowing from recent letters of«"P, W. A." to the
Savannah Republican :

"Frequent and disastrous as have been the de-
feats sustained by the Federals at the hands of
General Lee, they nevertheless entertain the
highest respect for his lotty character and .splen-
did genius. Jnst at the close of tlie battle of
Chahcellorsville, he passed along theroad where
seveial thousand prisoners were a.B.mbled.?
Our troops greeted the victorious cbieff >in with
?ieafening cheers, whilst the prisoners, .-ger to
see him, crowded forward and silently and i.-
spectlully removed their hats as he "rode past
them. Well might they and their whole nation
indulge in such a mark of respect for one whohad overthrown four of their chosen leaders, and
who is never more modest than in tho hour of
triumph.

THE CAFTCRE OF FAIRFAX C. If.
Headquarters Cay. D'timo*, (

June 27, 18t*i*. \
General:?

I took possession of FairfaxC- H. this morn-
ing at 9 o'clock, together with a large quantity
of stores. The main body ofHooker's army baa
gone towards Leesburg, except th, garrison of
Alexandria and Washington, which has retreated
within the fortifications.

Very Respectfully,
Your ob't Servant,

J. E. B. STUAKT,
Major General.

Then and Now.?"l have no purpose, direct-
ly or indirectly, to interfere with the institution
of slavery in the States where it exists. I be-
lieve I have no lawful right to do so.?President
Lincoln in his Inaugural Address.

"I order and declare that all persons held as
slaves in the said designated States and parts of
States are and hereafter shall befree."?Lincoln's
Emancipation Proclamation.

The Ladies' Gunboat.- The gunboat built at
the Navy Yard opposite Rockett. was success-
fully launched Monday alternoon between 2 aud
8 o'clock. She was christened the "Virginia."
The launch was witntssed by a number of per-sons, and was accomplished without delay or
difficulty at the time appointed. She glided in-
to the water "like a thing ot life," amid the pro.
longed cheers of the spectators. The "Virginia"
was built under the immediate superintendence
of Mr. Wm. A. Graves, odo of our chief naval
constructors, and is regarded as a model vessel
of her class- ?[Rich. Whig, July Ist.

ONE AXE ALREADY ?-ROUNI>.
It will be remembered that when, du-

ring therecent canvass, we spoke of per-
sons having " axes to grind,'' the Editor
of the "Vindicator" manifested such a
degree of sensitiveness, that we warned
him the public would be apt to infer
that "he, too, had an axo to grind."?
The result has shown that he had more
cause to exhibit sensitiveness than we
had supposed, for it seems that when we
were speaking of those having "axes to
grind,' we were all the time touching
him on the raw, and it is now not at all
surprising that he winced as much as
he did. With a witticism that would
have put Charles Lamb to the blush, he
very modestly said, in substance, that
his aspirations for office did not amount
to so much as axe grinding but only
hatchet grinding.

To give him, then, the benefit of his
witticism, we will say that he hurried
to Richmond with his hatchet, and had
it ground in shortorder?in other words,
he received the appointment ofConfed-
erate Tax Collector for Augusta county.
How others, having axes to grind, will
succeed, time wiil develope. There is
nothing like disinterested patriotism.

%_W" There is a rumor here that Gen
#

Johnston has attacked and defeated Gen
#

Grant. A Northern despatch reports
that General Johnston had crossed the
Big Black river. We think it probable
he rumor of Johnston's victory is true.

-.

BE JUST AND FEAR NOT.
BT THK OBAN OP CANTBRBURT.

Speak thou the truth. Let others fence,
And trim their words for pay;

In pleasant sunshine of pretence
Let others bask their day.

Guard thou the fact: though clouds of night
Down on thy watch-tower stoop ;

Though thou shouldst see thine heart's delight
Borne from thee by their swoop,

Face thou the wind. Though safer seem
In shelter to abide,

We were not made to sit and dream ;
The *_d". must first be tried.

Where God has set his thorns about,
Cry not, "The way is plain ;" i

liis path within for th.se without
Is paved with toil and pain.

One fragineut'ol liis blessed word.
Into thy spirit burned,

Is better thau the whole, half heard,
And by thine interest turned.

Show thou their light. If conscience gleam,
Set not the bushel down;

The smallest spark may send his beam
O'er hamlet, tower and town.

Woe, woe fo him, on safety bent,
Who creeps to age from youth,

Failing to grasp his life _ intent
Because he fears the truth.

But true to every inmost thought,
And, f" thy thought, thy speech;

What thou hast not by suffering bought
.'resume thou not to teach.

Bold on. hold on?thou hast tha rock;
Thy foes are on the sand;

The tirst world tempest's ruthless shock
Scatters thy shifting strand,

W hue eacu wild g;i3t the mist shall clear
We now see darkly through,

Aud justified at last appear
The true, iv Him that's true.

THOSE WHO MUST ENROLL,.
Tye publish, lor tho information of all con-

cerned, the following extracts from the Code of
Virginia.

Chapter 22d, Sec. 9.?livery white male citi-
zen over the age of eighteen, and under forty-
five, shall report himself for enrollment to the
commandaut ol the company in whostj district
he resides, &c.

of substitutes.

Chapter 20th, Sec. 7. ?Any person other than
a volunteer, who shall bo detailed or draited for
duty, may tarnish, at any time before he is mus-
tered into service, an able-bodied man, well
clothed, who, If received by tho proper muster-
ing officer, sh-11 act as his substitute ; but the
person furnishing such substitute shall perform
ordinary militia duty during the substitute's ab-
sence, &c.

OF DEBERTETS.
Chapter 29th, Sec. 9.?lf any person shall fail

to appear at the place of rendezvous, when or-
dered, or shall absent himself without leave, the
commandant of the detachment, or of the regi-
ment to which he belongs, may order as many
men as may be necessary to apprehend and de-
liver him to his proper officer, and such person,
without justifiable excuse, shall be treated as a
deserter. _

.

\u25a0 ?___________

GENERAL IttcCLELLAN.
A Cincinnati correspondent of the Chicago

Times, under date of the 21st ultimo, writes:
"A prominent office-holderfrom Washington*

who enjoys the confidence of Mr. Lincoln, arriv-.
Ed here this morning, en route to Murfreesboro',
Tennessee. He states tbat tbe President re-
marked on Tuesday evening last that he felt al-
most persuaded to call General McClellan to the
Army of the Potomac, and that unless Hooker,
in whom he had confidence, executed certain
successful movements against Lee by Sunday,
General McClellan would be ordered to resume
command, in order that harmony and enthusiasm
might again prevail unlimitedly in the army.?
My informant, who knows whereof he speaks,
declares as his opinion that McClellan will receive
his orders during the present week, ani will ac-
cept the same only on condition that no inter-
ference shall take place by Stanton, Halleck, or
anybody "else aside from the President.

-*
Gen. Joe Johnston.?A gentleman of our ac-

quaintance lelt Jackson, Miss., last Tuesday.?
He saw and conversed with Gen. Johnston on
that day. The great soldier was in good health.
His physical condition had considerably improv-
ed since his arrival in Missisippi. Mentaliy, too.
he was in the best possible condition. His spir-
its were as buoyant as Gen. Johnston ever al-
lows them to be. Our informant says he could
not be mistaken in the opinion that Gen. John-
ston Il well pleased with the aspect of affairs in
Mississippi.

After some conversation, our friend remarked
to the General upon the extreme solicitude of
the people of Georgia and the South in regard
to the result of the campaign, and asked?"what
shall I tell my friends in Georgia, General,
when I retnrn, aud they come to me with inqui-
ries?" "Tell them," said Gen. Johnston, "to
be of good cheer."?[Macon Telegraph.

The lawyer in the fable found a great differ-
ence in the merits ofthe case when he learned
that it was his bull that had gored the farmer's
ox, instead of the contrary. Our enemies are
exhibiting the sime nice sense of justice. Wit-
ness the following extracts :

[From the Virgiaia Correspondent of the N. Y.
Times.]

"The counties of Mathews and Gloucester
Were scoured. All the warehouses containing
grain were sacked, the mills burned, and every-
thing that could in any way aid the rebels were
destroyed or captured. Three hundred horses,
two hundred and fifty head of cattle, two hun-
dred sheep and one hundred mules, together
with a large number ofcontrabands, were brought
hack by the raiders."

"The rebel farmers were all taken by surprise.
They had not expected a demonstration of the
kind. Not only were they made to surrender
everything that could be of the least use to us,but they were compelled to be silent specta-
TOHS TO THE DESTRUCTION OF THEIR AGRICULTU-
RAL IMPL-MEK.S."

Now read the following. A portion of the 4th
Kentucky cavalryhave invaded Indiana, and, it
is said, made free with things.

Hear tha Louisville Journal:
"It is to he hoped that these thieves will be

caught and executed as murderers and common
pirates. War has enough of horror and blood-
shed without the heartless brutality which has
characterized the march of these men, and webelieve that a swift and terrible retribution isclose at hand. It is hardly possible for them to
escape out of th. State, and, if caught, the Hoo-sier blood is too much up to spare the lite of a
single ono ot them."

Narrow Escape.?ludge J. A. Meredith, of
the Richmond Circuit Court, made a narrow es-cape from the Yankees on Thursday last. Hear-ing ofthe landing at the White House, ho pro-ceeded to his farm, in Hanover county, to givesome directions rendered necessary by tho imma-nency of a raid. After attending to these mat-ters, he crossed the Pamunkey river, atHanoverTown. He was ferried across in a small boat
by an old decrepid negro, and had barely reach-
ed the rise on the King William shore ere hediscovered three suspicious horsemen in the dis-tance. A youth whom he met assured him thatno Yankees were near; but the Judge conclud-ed that the trio whom he saw up the road were" blue backs," and accordingly he resolved toput the river between them and himself.

He rode back to the ferry boat, and requestedthe old ferryman to take him to the Hanoverside as quickly as possible, which he proceeded
to do, hut before getting across, the three men,who proved to be Yankees, appeared on the op-posite shore, and called lustily to him to stop.Judge M. urged the old aarkey to "row faster,"and as soon as the boat reached the Hanovershore, he put spurs to his hors. and dashed upthe road. The Yankees fired several shots athim, but fortunately their bullets did not takeeffect. Judge M. continued his flight, and in ashort time was beyond danger ofpursuit.? tßichWhig. L

THE STONEWALL BRIGADE.
This brigade, which followed the lamentedJackson from the commencement of the war to

the close of his brilliant military career, bore it-
self with ga'lantry and shared in the honor ot
the capture ol Winchester. Several battle flagswere captured by the brigade, and two Yankeeregiments?the 18th Connecticut and sth Mary-land surrendered to the 2d and portions of the
sth Virginia. Although their gallant leader hasgone, his old brigade sustained his reputafou.?M pmtek.

ATTEMPT TO KILL GEN. FORREST.
We learn that Beveral days since, supposed to

be Friday last, Lieut. Gould, of Captain Mor-
ton's battery, attacked Gen. Forrest, atBethesda
Church, between Columbia and Franklin, snap-
ping a revolver at him, tho cap failing to explode.
Forrest closod upon bim, with a knife, cutting
him, where, or whether or not severely, we are
not apprised. Gould then fired his revolver,
shooting Forrest in one of his hips, the ball stri-
king the bone. It was afterwards extracted.?
We understand that Gen. Forrest wrote to his
wife, in the vicinity of this city, that he expected
to be in his saddle in ten days?which we very
much doubt. We are not informed as to the
cause of Gould's assault.?[tluntsville Confed-
erate, 16th.

Fiee in Brownsburo?We regret to learn
that the dwelling house of Mr. James W. Giik-
erson, of Brownsburg, was consumed by fire on
Thursday night last. The fire was discovered
near 2 o'clock in the night. How it originated
no one knows, but we learn that it is supposed
to be tho work of an incendiary. Nearly every-
thing in the house was lost, the fire having pro-
gressed too far before it was discovered to save
much of the furniture.?[Lex Gazette.

FOR THE SPECTATOK.

I SCHOOL CELEBRATION.
On Friday, the 3rd of July last, near Newport, inthis County, the writer of this attended a School Cel-ebration, under tbe management of Miss Virginia

P_i_G__, and he takes pleasure in announcing thathe never witnessed an occasion pass off more 'aoree-
ably, or give more general * tisfaction to all. °The
occasion demonstrated that the young aud youthfulminds had been well _v'ned, and evidenced that they
had been diligent and studious under the skilllul man-agement ofMiss Pringle. J M B

July 7--lt*

MARRIEp.
In Staunton; at the residence of the bride's father

by the Right Rev. Bishop McGill, on Thursday, theISth inst., R. G. HARPER CAKUOLL, of Howardcounty, Md., to Miss ELEANOR S. THOMPSON,
daughter of Judge Lucas P. Thompson.

1 ? *****?-\u25a0 \u25a0"
??.

DIED.
Died in this place, at the residence of Benj. Craw-ford, Esq., on the morning ofthe -2d ot June, a t .er aprotracted illness, Mrs. JANE ANNIS COCHtiAN.. "?

the 45th year of her age.
Died,Ju_el6ih,lß63,at her resid---.ee i? Rock »__ley Smythe County, Va., Mi- kutY T-TE reHct

in ff___£s£*- ** o-'-bt of Gen
AWm.Sre

lines. J *h *-Jearofherage, after a lingeringiiiness several ye.rs. She v.as a member of the M.
'_. Church for the last fifty years of her life- -she wasa kind and affectionate mother, beloved by all whoknew her, and died without leaving an enemy upon
earth. "Blessed arc the dead which die in the Lord,for they rest from their labor.-, and their works do
follow them.''

HEW AI>V£RTISEW£JVrS.
$£ A RE WARD.- Stolen, from the subscriber
* °- r_ \u2666*ieß s a

1iW
,
H?pc - A »gusta county, on Sun-M_T?i ght' ĉ

-

2rfthof JuDe lftßt ' a v ery tine BAYJS-ARL, with flowing mane and long tail left hindfoot white, unshod when taken and slightly lame inthe'nght fore foot, 6 yors old, paces finely.walks andtrots well; she is a very fine animal, and, unless dis-figured will attract theattention ofany one the abovereward will be paid for the property and a suitable re-ward for the thief. Address
July 7?4t GEO. C. ROBERTSON.New Hope, Augusta co., Va.

GOVERNMENT SALE.-On Friday,TheloTh
inst., I will sell at auction, in Staunton, the following articles of Government property, viz ?

TEN HORSES, r V J '

SEVENTY-FIVE WAGONS,
One hundred and fifty Setts Wagon HARNESS _n_

FORTV SADDLES. The sale wii. begin at 10 o'clockA.M. HM.BELL,Jaty 7?ts Maj. k Q. M.

LA-J> h'OH. SALE li. AUGUST
SATURDAY, the 18th of this month, we will

put to public -ale, a Tract of Land near Parnassus,and on the Harrisonburg and Warm Spriest Turn-
pike, containing about EIGHT V ACRJv-). _ue Land
is of superior quality, about half cleared, and in culti-
vation ; and will make a de.ir.ble borne lor any onewanting -good .-mall farm.

TER?S made known on da/ of mi* to tui. pur-chasers.
July 7?2ts» H. V. jKU.

AUGUSTA COUNT* COM-. * IJHK'S
OFFICE, to wit:

Taken up, by B. F. Hailmar. .-.., lb* ; sthday of January, 1803, and pom*o4 before M. W. DHogshead, Esqr., J. P., a COW of the f -Bowing de-scription, to wit:
A COW of brindlo color, cmmnled horns, somewhite about the legs and belly, -rhit. spot on the rump

and tip ol t_.il, *?_ or 15 years old, uo -rand or marksand appraised at Fifty DolUra -y Peter Strouse, Phil-ip Grim _nd John Baylor.
[Extract?Teste!

July 7?3ts* >?:«!. A . BURNETT, Lk, **

NJEW Am'l. KT.s£:f|__:V|\<v.

BY BRUCE & FECK/a_ction.-rs-

WE will sell at our Auction Koom, on Friday, the10th of July next, a larga and desirable ot ofGOODS, consisting in part of
4 4 COTTON SHEETING,

BLUE, GREY, and STRIPED DOMESTICSEOF. SERVANTS,
A LOT OF VERY FINE POCKET KNIVES,LEAD PENCILS,

TOOTH BRUSHES
HARDWARE, consisting of

CARPENTER'S TOOLS, kc.,
SCYTHE BLADES,

MEDICINES,
TEA,

SUGAR,
SODA,

HOUSEKEEPING GOODS, consist-
-IDS 9t BLANKETS, QUILTS, CARPETS,kc, kc.

1 BUGGY, WITH POLE ANDSHAFTS, DOUBLE AND
SINGLE HARNESS.

JulyT-lt BRUCE & PECK, Auctioneers.

\7ALUABLE AUtIUSTA LAND FOR
SALE.?By authority of a decree ofthe Circuit

Court ofAugusta county, rendered at its June term, j
1863. in the Chancery suit of "Craun's Executors, ellals, vs. Benjamin Weller, et als," we will, on THURS-DAY, THE B.TUDAY OF JULY, 1868, upon thepremises, oiler for sale, by way cf public auction, the
very valuable tract of LAND iyirg on Middle River,in augusta county, whereof the late Samuel Weller 'died, seized and possessed. This tract, consisting of '133 acres, adjoining the lands of John C, McCue, thelate Robert Guy, and others, will be sold subject to '
Mrs. Lemuel Weller's dower th*reiti, which, however *
will be laid oif before the day ofsale. The extr_ordi- '
nary fertility of the tract, its fire condition, _n d the *
excellenca of its neighborhood, will at once command 'the attention of persons desirous of'investing their '
funds in first-rate land, well improved and well sur-rounded I

TERMS OF SALE:?The purchase money all to sbear interest from the day of sale, and to be paid as cfollows, viz: One-third on the Ist day of the next jterm of the Circuit Coui t of Augusta county, one-third
one year from and after the day of sale, and the re- 'mainiug third two years from and after said day ofsale. The third instalment to be secured by bond*
with approved personal security, and retention of titletill full paymant; the purchaser, however, will have,
under the decree, the privilege ofpaying op the whole jpurchase money so soon as tie iale .hal be confirm-ed by the Court, thereupon receiving title.

N. K. TROUT,
July7-_t J. N. HENDREN,

Commissioners.
rpo JONATHAN VIA, THOMPSON
JL Poliy Bryan, Reuben Via, Elizabeth Dun, Nan-
cy Dun's heirs, Rebecca Jones, Eliza Walton, Sarah
Bishop, Tatleton Via, Ann Williams, Sarah Bishop,Nancy Sullivan, Rebecca Shackelford, Isa.c Bishop,James W. Bishop and Polly Bishop, heirs ana dis
tributors of Elizabeth P. Via, deed.
You are hereby notified to come forward, aud de-mand, and receive from me yoar Several distributive

shares in the estate of Elizabeth P. Via, deed., nowready to be distributed. Should you fail to do so for
sixty days from this day, lam authorised to pay 0efunds into the Central Bank ol Virginia, as genef*.! re-ceiver ofthe Circuit Court of Augusta county, subject
to the order of said Court. My Post-office is Green-ville, Augusta county, Va.

WM. F. SMITH, Executor
July 7?4t ofElizabeth P. Via, dec'd.
USF Richmond Whig insert weekly for four weeksand send account to this olllce, and mark cost.

COJKMIS-10-ER'S SALE Of tii fr __I_ LaNI) NEAR STAUNTON\u25a0 a decree of the Circuit Court 01 A»r ?.
J 1I dered at its J,?e term, 1863, ij * B «&*? countJ* ren

, <_urwells' Guardians'etall \,*ue i"" 1?T. To-n Thursday, the 16th cb- *

f
s ' ,^rwell ff al *> l W J?? premises, near _tau_»-? V' ° ex

?

uP on th
nnbli- ail(.tir>n \u2666. _?

dD offer lor sal e, by way oSbJ _Tile f__ \?{«- VIABLE TRACT OF LAND
theMUt. -,_

fthelownof Staunton, belonging t" wUI £ of Thos. C. Burwell, deceased. The tracI ; vlu probably be ottered for sale in four parcels. It
quality, the excellence of its improvements, and it
proximity to town, make it especially desirable.Terms of Sale; One-fourth of the pujafcase monel

- in cash on the day ofsale, and the balance in thre"
t equal instalments, payable, respectively, six, twelv
>, and eighteen months from the day of sale, to be se
j cured by bonds with approved personal security, am
. retention of title till full payment?with the privileg
s to thepurchaser,however,providtd the sale be approv
9 ed i_ respect of price, by the adult parties interested
] and by two gentlemen,named in the decree, to pay v'
, the whole purchase money without abatement, an!
y upon such lull payment to receive deed from the Commission.r of sale, who is also Commissoiner to mak
* title. JOHN N. HENDREN,Jr.ne SO?3t Commissioner.

17"A_-_1 JFOK SALE.?By virtue ofthe last Wil
ofAdam Shultz, deceased, I will proceed to sell

to the highest bidder, on Saturday, the 25th of July
1863, the homestead Farm of 3aid Adam Shultz, containing 304 acres, and known as "Green-ray." ThiiFarm lies in Augusta county, near the road leading1 from Staunton to Lexington, three miles from Green
ville. The land is of good quality, and is especiallydesirable as a stock farm?being greatly adapted Ugrass, with water in every field, and a good propor
tion of valuable Meadow. There is on it a good Man
_ion, **-ith 8 Rooms and Cellar, With all neoessar*

» out-builaings, and two Springs of good water in th<
yard.

This farm combines as many conveniences as anj
farm in the county, and is a very desirabls invest
ment.

Full possession given on the Ist day of October, '63
Terms:?One-half down, the balance in one and

two years, with bond and approved security, and lien
on the land retained as further security.

WM. S. HAWPE, Ex'or
June 30?ts. ofA. Shultz, dec'd.

Rockingham Register copy and send bill tothis office.

OTICE.-
I wish to hire a goodservant WOMAN

for the rest of the year.
A liberal hire will be

paid.
June 30?4t WM. L. CLARK, Jr.

Near the Virginia Hotel.®J_f"Vind: cator copy.

CANADY FURNACE AND SAW MILLWITH 1550 ACRES OF LAND FOR SALE.?We offer for sale, privately, the above property,sit-uated on the South side of South river, eleven mdea
above Waynesboro and fifteen south of Staunton, onwhich are two good dweliiii" and out house., a goodcircular saw mill, and a .urnace Stack, which by alittle repair, could be put in blast, and we are toldthere is plenty of ore within one mile of it. Nearlythe whole of tbe land ia well clothed in excellent pinetimber mixed with poplar and oaks. There is, also,a large quantity of ch.anut oak, the best for tanning.We will sell the whole, or divide it up in small tractsto suit purchasers, there being i or 5 never-failing
streams running througk it, affording mill seats oneach. About two-thirds of the properly is Hat landand none inaccessible to a team for getting the tim-ber off We wiil lake Confederate money or maketerms to suit the purchaser. Address

June So?_m IRVINE BKOTUERS,
Register copy. Sherando, Augusta, Co., Va.

PUBLIC NOTH.E,-As Executor ot JosephSmith, dec'd, I will sell, in front of my store-house, on Saturday, July the llth, a DWELLINGHOUSE, AND LOT attached, now in the possession ofDr. D. B Donaghe. Also, at the same time and place,
Mr. Smith's interest iv \u25a0?Millerj Iron Works," andall thelands thereto attach*.; it being one-half.?
Subjected to an unexpired lease. Fuli description ofabove property can be obt&i-ed -by applying to me.Terms ac.-inm.dating aud made known on day ofsale.

B. M. Any person h_viDg any claim whatever a-
gainstthis estate, mus. make ifc__own to me forth-
with, _8 I intend settling the estate v .houtdel-v.Stauntou, June .3?3 i* li CRAWFORD,"

Executor of Joseph Smith, deed.

FOR BAL__ PRIVATELY?ONE -ftJ-f-
DRED AND FIFTY TWO AND THREE

FOURTHS ACRES OF LAND.?
There is a tine Spring and some twelve acres of

Meadow on the farm. 1 will offer it for sale with the
growing crops on it?Grain, Corn, Grass, kc.

If not sola until the llth day of July, it will be of-
fered at Public sale.

Term, to suit the purchaser, all cash, or iv pay-
ments. JOHN W. BROWN,

June -B?St* Near Hebron Church.

A STOLEN HORSE was leftht my house, on
South River, on Wednesday night last, the 17th

inst., a SORREL HORSE, Some 12 or 15 years old,,
his hind feet white, and no other marks recollected.
The lellow tfi_' stole him, acknowledged that he stole
him ne:;r Win**ncs*3r. He lelt the horse at my house,
and that uig'ut stole one"of my horses and lett with it.
I pursued him and arrested him, he then made tbe
acknowledgment,after which Le escaped.

Juue 2o? .ts.* CHAS. S. FATTERSON.
STRAY OR STOLIS-.--From mv pasture, on
Thursday last, the ISth inst., a DARK BAY

MARE, about 8 or . years old, both hind fast a little
white. She belonged to a soldier by the name ol Jon-
as Bell. Any one retarning the mare, or giving in-
formanon so as to lead to her recovery, will be amply
rewarded. I live near Hermitage, Augusta county.

June .3?3ts» RICHARD FREEMAN."

A! GCSTA COU-TY COURT CLERK'S
OFFICE, to wit :

ESTRAY HORSE.
Taken up, by Absalom Michael, in the neighborhood

oi .Mt. Solon, iv **atd county, of the following descrip-
tion, viz:

A horse of brown color, about hands high, with
a small star in the t.reliead, fetlocks closely trimmed,
a small suutile gald on the right side, supposed to be
six years old, pos.'ed before James T. Clarke, J. P ,

und appraised at $5.0 before Wm. Temple and John
J. Csnj>. This horce cam.3 to Ihe premises cf Absa-
to.'i. Michael fallowing two cavalrymen.

Extract Teste,
WM. A. BURNETT, D. C.

June 23 ?3ts.

$(y7\ REWARD,?
__" The above sum will be pa; d

to auy one who will give information, of Ihe Scoun-
drel, who shot one ofmy _,eet s, on Wednesday even-
ing last, the 17th inst.

Jane ,3? U ARCH. P. STUART.

A SUBSTITUTE WANTED.
I wish to employ a Substitute for the W«_.

One o-er 45 years ot age preferred. He canselect the*branch ot the service he prefers.
March 10-tf. 11. 11. PECK.

4_/i..-l REWARD,?Ranaway, from the sub-
qj} -lUU scriber, at Lucy Selina Furnace, Alle-
ghany county Va? thefollowing named NEGRO MEN,
viz:

GEORGE, large, copper colored, and _0 years old.
JIM BYRD, tali, bleck. a_d 25 years old.
CHARLES, low, very black, and 25 years old.
WINSTON, low, black, and 20 years old.

They are supposed to be making their way to the
Yankees.

I will give the aoove reward, or $100 earh for their
apprehension, and confinement in Jail so lhat I can
get them.

When last heard from they were in the neighbor*
hood of Waynesboro. IRA F. JORDAN.

Cowpasture Bridge P. 0.,JunelG?lm Alleghany county, Va.
L_ ALT ! SALT ! I?Just received and for sale.at0 P. N. POWJ-LL _.

75 Sack:, Washington County Salt,
1000 yards Twill Cotton,
l.t)u ?' Osnaburgs,
Couon Yarns.
Sugar, Coffee and Molasses.

TERMS Cash, or Country I._duce.
June 16?tf.

ROCKBRIDGE BATIiS^
WILLIAM JORDAN,

PROPRIETOR ANO MANAGER.
THIS popular Watenug aud bu'hing place is in

thorough repair, and will bo open*, for visitorson the Ist of July. Itis situated 10 miles from Lex-
ington, and lo miles from Goshen Depot on the V_"
Central Railroad. Itia easy of access.

TERMS?#S 00 per day, and .$125.00 per month ?

Children aud Servant* halt pi-;c_.
June lfi -"mos.

STRAYED OR STOLEN.?Oo Saturday night,June 27th, from the subscriber, a amah BlackMARE, rather under size, has two white hind legs
half way uplo her knees, has a small scaro" her hips,works well, has a slight impediment in her gai". w_e_
trotting; she is co_pact, and about eight yearns old,and docs up well, in good order. Also, a
Sorrel HORSE, about seven years old, no marks re-
collected except a star in his forehead, has a light fore-
top, mane and tail, trots and lopes well, and believedto have a saddle-haul; carries up well, has a trim setof limbs, in low order. Both horses were shed wellI will pay a liberal reward to any oqe who will gi. 2
me any information that wi'l lead to their recovery.

JOS. T. MITCHELL,
July7? 2t '?ttennton, Va.

FOR SALE-

THREE WORK HORSES,
for sale.

July 7?2ta. JOS. T. MITCHELL.

ELECTION NOTICE?VIRGINIA :-At a
Court continued aud held for Augusta couuty,

at the Court House. Jan. 34th, 1563,
Wm. H. Harmau, Attorney for the Commonwc-lth,

of this county, haying at Vie last ter_ «f this Court,
resigned his office us such, and the court ba\ ing ap-
pointed John N. Hendren, pso '.->-, in his stead?doth
order that an electiou be held at ti.; Rsvecal precincts
in this county, c-n Sotordap, thi loth, d%y of August
next, to lill the vacancy occ-stoned by *!ie resignation
of said Wm. H. Harman as aforesaiu. Said eltction
to be superintended by the commissioners arid officers
who were appointed and acted at the general election
held on the 4th Thursday in May last, and ir. is order-
ed that tbe Sherifi of this county give notice of said
election aud hold the same according to law.

July T?Gts Copy Teste
Vindicator copy WM. A. BURNETT. D. C.

*T"WO FARMS AT AUCTION?Th. subsc-ib-
X ers will offer, at public auction, ou SATURDAY,

the 2.th oi July, on tho premises, Two Farms, ad-
joining their eit_te on South River, and ahout 6 miles
southwest of Waynesboro One contain. 150 Acres,
and theother is estimated to contain about 24U Acies.

Both Tracts lie well, and the soil is of good quality,
having a clay subsoil, with a surf.cc inclining to be
sandy. The"Timber is of pineandoak. Of the larger
tract 132 Acres are cleared, and of the smaller about
40 Acres.

The improvements consist of comfortable log houses
and out-buildings, with permanent wells near the
Dwelling Houses.

Ttiere is much valuable saw-timber on both tracts,
and several Saw-mills quite oouveuient.

TERMS?One third in hand, and the ba.anc- in
One and Two Years, but thep .rcbaser will bo allowed
to pay the whole in Cash, or Confederate Bonds.

At the same time, George W. Peaco, the tenant on
the smaller tract, will sell his Household and Kitchen
Furniture, including a good Cooking Stove, with all
its fixtures : also, some Bacon, &c, and his interest in
the growing crops. GERARD R. STUART,

July 7?St. ALEX. H. H. STUART.

STOLE 1
- ?in Staunton, on Saturday night the

27th ult.,a heavy made DARK BROWN HORSE,
about 8 years old, low in order, very long heavy
mane; has two scars on his leftshouiuer, a small sore
on the top ofthe neck, aud one on his back, paces and
walks well. He belongs to Maj. R. D Liliey. Any
information by which tue Horse can be obtained, wiil
be thankiullv received, or any person delivotmg him
to me will be libera'ly rewarded

July 7?lt JAMES M. LILLEY.
"SALT & SUGAR!

JUST RECEIVED 10 BLS SUGAR,
50 SACKS OF SALT,

Which will be sold at appall
advance.

Ju!v 7?.t P. I?. A .
tf, \\nr.y.


